
Dr. BALASAHEB SAWANT KONKAN KRISHI VIDYAPEETH
:COLLEGE OF FISHERIES, SHIRGAON,RATNAGIRI-415 629

[ Tel:(02352)-232241,232987FAX:(02352)-232987 E-mail: adfishe.dbskkv@cov.in
No. COF /RGSTC-Biofloc/Air blower/ 2931 /2023

Date: 2 8 FEB 2023To,
ON WEBSITE OF DBSKKV, DAPOLI

Subject:-Supply ofQuotations forair blowe...
Sir,

This College intends to purchase air blowers as stated below: -

Sr. Particulars Unit Quantity

No.
Sidechannel blower,
3.5 kw,5HP,50Hz,2880 rpm, 3 phase,

Capacity:355m°/hour,
Pressure: 300 MbarMax

Number Two blowers

Vacuum: 270Mbar
Noise level: < 80Db
Inlet/outlet diameter: 2"
MOC: Aluminium casting

Suction air filter: 2"

Discharge of oil free air

Note: Each blower should have
capacity to provide vigorous

aeration for a water depth of 1.5 m.each blower should have

capacity to provide aeration through a closed loopof PVC pipe

(2" diameter)having approximate length of220m. From this

PVC pipe loop, air is to be supplied under high pressure

through 0.5" diameter flexible pipes (3-9m in length) to nearly

70connections of aerotubes(1metre circumference).

You are requested to quote your competitive rates, item wise for the purchase in detail, as per the below

mentioned terms and conditions:.Quotation should be sent in a Pasted Envelop superscribing "Quotations for air blower RGSTC
Biofloc" by post.

2. The quotation should clearly state the Basic price, applicable taxes and other charges such as

Packing, transportation etc.separately.

3. Terms and conditions regarding payment, delivery and guarantee should be mentioned
clearly.

However, the delivery of the material should be sent to College of Fisheries, Ratnagiri and your

paymentwill be made against the delivery.

4. The delivery should beFOR Destination

5. Ifyou are the Sole Manufacturer or appointed as an Authorized Dealer for the sale, please enclosea

copyof certificate stating as Sole Manufacturer/Authorized Dealer.

6. The undersigned reserves the rightto reject any or all quotations without giving any reason thereof...

7. Quotation complete in abovedetails should be sent to:

TheAssociate Dean, College of Fisheries, Shirgaon, Ratnagiri, Pin:415629,Maharashtra."

ON OR BEFORE: 15/03/2023

Yours Faithfully,

AssociateDean,
College of Fisheries,

Ratnagiri


